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mLINQS Releases New Version of Federal Employee  

Relocation Expense Management System 
 

FAIRFAX, VA – (April 13, 2015) – mLINQS, LLC today announced the general availability of 
moveLINQ 8.0, the only fully compliant, Web-based government employee relocation expense 
management system.    
 
“This new version of moveLINQ incorporates input we received from customers over the past 
year,” said Greg McIntyre, president, mLINQS. “As a result, in this version our product 
development team was primarily focused on enhancing the system’s employee portal to give 
transferees the ability to view data specific to their relocations at the discretion of the agency. 
moveLINQ 8.0 meets all criteria for security, and is scalable to meet the needs of every 
government agency.” 
 
The new employee portal makes it possible for transferees to view their authorization and 
voucher data in accordance with agency policy. It enables employees to electronically upload, 
store and track supporting documentation such as service agreements and receipts pertinent to 
their moves. moveLINQ 8.0 streamlines how data is entered and viewed by the employees, and 
makes the software easier for system managers to control exactly what data transferees can 
access.  
 
Version 8.0 also includes an updated long-term taxable TDY form. This update features 
applicable state withholding tax rates, with all of the automatic capabilities previously developed 
for the moveLINQ travel form to make computing state taxes much faster and more accurate.        
 
moveLINQ was initially released in 2004. The award-winning software was developed in-house 
by mLINQS staff, and is used to support relocation for the employees of over 35 federal agencies, 
including 11 of the 15 federal executive departments. mLINQS managed hosting service 
customers have access to the system 24X7 in a federally-compliant IT infrastructure designed and 
maintained to achieve Authority to Operate (ATO) in accordance with Assessment & 
Authorization (A&A) standards with federal agency requirements. 
 
Technical support for moveLINQ 8.0 is available for all federal customers by calling 703-425-
1122. To learn more about mLINQS government products and services, visit the website at 
www.mlinqs.net. 
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